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BEFORE !HE ?.ULROAD COMMISSION O~ 'mE STATE OJ! CALIFOR1"'JA. 

) 
In the Matter 0: the App11cat1on ot ) 
IDYLLWILD, INC., e. corporat10n, tor ) Applicat10n No. 18151. 
author1ty to 1ncrease rates. } 

----------------------------) 
) 

In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
IDYLLWILD WATER CO~A1~, a corpora- ) App11cation No. 18323. 
t1on, tor author1ty to carry on water) 
company bus1ness. ) 

-----------------------------} 
Loyd Wright an~ Herschel B. Green, 

by Herschel B. Green, tor Applicants. 

C.L. McFarland, tor ~ • .A. Hast1ngs 
and H.E. Spauld1ng. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
-----~-

In App11cation No. 18151, Idyllwild, Inc., a corporat1on 

engaged, among other t~1ngs, in the business ot selling and dis-

tributing water tor domestic and irrigat10n purposes throughout a 

subd1v1s1on known as Idyllw1ld and compr1sing apprOximately eight 

hundred (800) acres ot land located in the San ~ac1nto Mountains 

1n the County ot R1vers1de, asks the Ra1lroad COmmiss10n to estab-

11sh a meter rate for water serv1ce. 

In Application No. 18S23 , Idy~w11d Water Co~pany, a 

corporat1on, esks tor perm1ssion to acquire and operate the prop-

erties heretofore ~d now bei~g used by Idyllw1ld, Ine., in dis-

tributing water to 1ts consumers and, in exchange therefor, asks 
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authority to 1ssue t1ve hundred (500) shares ot no par value capital 

stoek. 
A pub11C hear1ng 1n these mstters was held betore EXamjner 

Kennedy at Eemet. 

These proceedings were comb1ned tor hearfng and decis10n 
by stipulation of all 1nterested parties. 

Idyllwild, Inc., has been and 1s now engaged 1n the sub-

d1vision and sale ot tracts of land in the san ~ac1nto Mounta1ns 

and in conjunction therewith is also engaged in the ~ub1ic utility 

water business. On April 12, 1922, this Commission, in Decision 

No. 10301, established the ~ollow1ng etrective schedule or rates: 

Fl'o:c. '!lSay 1st 
to 

October 31st 

Res1dence----~--~~-------~~-~-----------
Bath tubs or shower-------------------
To11ets-~-----~-----~--~------~-------Hotels: 
Rooms without running water-----------
Rooms with running water--------------
Bath tubs or shower bath--------------
T011et8~-~-~~--~--------~~~--~-~---~-

Ur1nals---~-~----~----~----~--~--w--~-D1ning rooms, ~or each unit ot seat-
ing eapac1ty-~-----~---~~----------

stores~ shops, pool halls, etc.---------
Public garage, with not over s1x auto-

mob11es--------~-~~--~~-~~--~----~~-
For each automobile over s1x----------

Soda Fountain, either alone or in con-
nection With other business-----------

For each horse or cow-------------------
For each sheep, goat or pig-------------
Barber shop, tor each chair-------------
Photograph Galle=ies--------------------

* For each month ot use only. 
000 

$1.50 
.25 
.25 

.lO ) 

.25 ) 

.50 ) 

.50 ) 

.35 ) 
) 

.15 ) 
1.50 

2.50 ) 
.25 ) 

2.50 
.15 
.05 
.50 

2.00 

From. Nov. 1st 
to 

April 30th 

$1.00 
.25 
.25 

5.00 

1.00 

1.00 

2.50 * 
.15 
.05 
.50 * 

2.00 * 

The pr1ncipal water supply is obtained by diversion trom 
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Strawberry and Lily Creekz, although there are also two wells used 

to augment the supply when required. The active consumers vary 

throughout the year, there having been thirty-one in February and. 

one hund=e~ eighty-three dur1ng the month or ~uly, 1932. 

Ill-adc.i t10n to 1 ts :p1.l.blic utili ~ water 'business, Idyll-

wild, Inc., is engaged in d1vers other activit1es and, in order to 

sepal'e. iie its public ut111:ty business rrom 1 ts other atra1rs, the 

Idyllwild Water Company has been organized. 

A report was presented by W.E. Bryant, superintendent ot 

Idyllwild, Inc., shOWing the esti:'lle.ted cost or the water plant, and 

one was submitted by ~.E. Van zoesen, one or the Comndss1on's hy-

drau11c eng1neers, covering an appra1se~ent ot the co~pany's prop-

erties based upon tte historical cost, together with a study ot 

the operating costs and revenues. The tollow1ng is a brie! summary 
thereot. 

Bryant 

Estimated. c05t-----------------------------$24,411.90 
Water rights, 20 miner's inches------------ 20,000.00 
Annual Depreciation - 5% Sinking Fund------ _ 
Expenses - 1930~---~-----------~----~~~--~_ 
Expenses ~ 1931~~----~----~-----------~_~~~ 
Expenses - future, esttmated---------------
Revenue trom books ot company - 1931-------
Revenue trom cooks - Jan. l to Aug. 1, 1932 

000 

Van Soesen 

$33,573 

619 
1,484 
1,361 
1,730 
2,131 
2,037 

Although, as a metter of eust~, applicant has made rather 

extravagant elaims tor water rights, it has not requested a rate 

wh1ch would give a ~ull return upon the fair value of its 1nvest=ent 

devoted to the publiC use. Therefore, in so far as the fixing or 

rates is concerned, there is no necessity to deter.mine such value. 

As to the rates, the request ot a~plicant is for the establishment 
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ot a method of charg1ng tor service that Will properly apply to the 

summer resort character ot demand. The ex1st1ng rate structure is 

cased upon a monthly payment tor 'water service which does not yield 

sutficient funds to re~burse the utility tor the expend1tures 

necessary to provide service throughout the entire year tor tmse 

many pe.tro'ns who :-equ1re mter ror week-ends and holidays outside 

ot the regular resort season. There was no ser10us objection en-

tered against the estab11shment ot a reasonable annual charge tor 

water service and the rate f1xed here1n w1ll prov1de a suff1c1ent 

quantity of water under measured rates to prov1de amply tor the 

no~l requirements ot ~ose consumers who use water only du=ing 

the regular season and will g1ve at the s~e t~e an adequate sup-

ply to thos:e users who requ1=e occasio:lal serv1ce at various t1mes 

throughout the entire year. 

In considering the request tor an order author1zing the 

issue of stock, we do not believe that suff1cient show1ng was made 

to enable us to accept the twenty-thousand-dollar ($20,000) value 

assigned by applicants tor water rights as a proper basis tor such 

an order. upon the record herein it a~pears to us that the amount 

ot stock to be authorized should be predicated pr1nc1pally upon 

the es~1mated cost ot the phys1cal properties to be acqn1red by 

Idyllw11d Water company. Upon the condltion that it acqu1res the 

propert1es tree and clear ot all indebtedness and ot all liens, it 

may issue not exceeding three hundred (300) shares of common capital 

stock in payment tor such properties. 

The properties ot Idyllwild, Inc., are subject to the 

lien ot a trust 1ndenture, dated Dece~ber 1, 1924, securing the 

payment ot an issue or first ::::.ort,gage seven and one-halt per cent 



serial bonds, ot which e1ghty-thousan~ ~ollars ($80,000) race value 

were reporte~ outstanding at the close or 1931. The authority now 

granted in this dec1sion pe~itting the transter or pro~ert1es and 
the issue of stock will be subject to the condition that such prop-

erties be transferred by Idyllwild, Inc., to Idyllwil~ Water Company 

tree and clear 0: all liens, enc~brances end indebtedness. 

ORDER ------
IdyllWild, Inc., a corporation, and Idyllwild Water Com-

pany, a corporation, having :ade application to the Railroad Co.amis-

s10n as entitled above, a public hearing having been hel~ thereon, 

the ~tters having been duly submitted and the Commission be1ng now 

tully advised in the premi ses and being of the opinion the. t the ap-

plications should be granted o~y as here1n provided, that the money, 

property or labor to be procured or paid for by the issue of three 

hundred (300) shares or stock at one hundred dollars ($100) a sha~ 
are reasonably required by Idyllwild Water Ca.m~ny tor the purpose 
specified herein and that such purpose is not in whole or in pert 

reasonably chargeable to operating expense or to income, and. 

Basing this Order upon the toregoing tindings ot tact and 

upon the further statements 0: t~et contained in the Opinion which 
precedes this Order, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDE:.,qED that Idyllwild Vlater Company, a cor .. 

poration, be and it is hereby authorized to rile with this Commis-

sion, within twenty (20) d.ayz trom the date or this Order, the tol-

lowing schedule of rates to be charged tor all service rendered to 
its consumers n the vic1nity or Idyllwild, Riverside County, 

subsequent to the ~~~""-~ day ot ~e("tfac . 193~: 
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Annual Flat Rate Schedule Payable on ~anuary 1 

Residences, boarding houses, apar~ents, etc., Of six 
rooms or less-~~--~~~----~--~---~----~-~-----~--~-~--~---$l2.00 

Stores, shops or ott1ces~~~~--~------~~---~----~~---~----~- l2.00 
Laundr1es~------~----~-----~-~------~--~-~--~~~-~~-~~~--~-- 24.00 Restaurants an~ eating houses------------------------------ 18.00 
Auto Courts or C~ps: 

For each apartment or room with running water------------
For each public to1let~-~------~--~~----------~-------~--
~or each public bath tub or shower-----------------------

Service Stat1ons--------~----~-~----~--~-~--~----~----~----
Garages~---~~~~--~----------------~--~~-~-~----~-------~---Construction Use: 

For eaoh 100 cubic teet mass concrete, including wetting-
For each lOO cubic teet, stone work, including wetting---
For each 100 square yards, plaster, including wett1ng----
For each sack of cement or barrel ot ltme tor other 

3.00 
3.00 
3.00 

18.00 
18.00 

.50 

.40 

.50 

p~rposes----·-~~---~--~----~--~-~---~---------~-~---~-~ .15 For settling each 100 lineal teet ot pipe or sewer d1tch- .50 

5/8 x 
Annual Minimum Charges Payable on ~anuary 1 
3!4-1nch meter-·~~--~~--~--~~------~-~~------~-~-~-$l2.00 
3!4-1nch meter------~-·--~-~-------~--~--~~--~--~-~ 15.00 

1-1nch meter--------·--------------~~------~----- 16.00 
It-1neh meter--~--~~-~-------------~~----~-------- 24.00 

2-1neh meter~--~------~-----------~-------~----~- Z6.00 
Each of the toregcing arJlual ~in1m~ charges will 
entitle the cono~er to ~\e qu~tity ot water Which 
that mi~i~um annual charge will purch~se at the tol-
lOWing quantity rates: 

Annual Quantity Rates: 

o to 3,500 cub1c teet, pe= 100 cubic teet------------$0.33-1/3 
Next 1,400 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet------------ .20 
Next 5,000 cub1c teet, per lOO cubic teet------------ .15 

All over 10,000 cubic teet, pe= 100 cuoic teet------------ .10 

Meters will be read on t~e 1st or January, April, 
July and October and a ctete:ent rendered ecch 
cons~er ~1thin ten (10) days or sa1d date, show-
l~g t~e met~r readings and a statement ot tne 
balance, it any, due unde~ the annual minimum 
charge, O~ bill tor excess water over t~e annual 
m1n1mWll allowance in cases where this quantity 
has been exceeded. 

000 

IT IS BEREBY ~'GRTEER ORDERED that Idyllwild, Inc.~ or 
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Idyllw1ld Water Company, be and it is hereby d1rected to tile with 
the Railroad Commission, w1thin thirty (30) days trom the date ot 

this Order, rev1sed rules and regulations govern1ng the distribu-

tion o'! wate!" to its consumers, said rules and. regulations to become 
ettect1ve upon their acceptance tor filing by this CommiSSion. 

IT IS h$REEY FURThER ORDERED that Idyllw1ld, Inc., be and 
it is hereby authorized to transfer to Idyllwild Water CO:Jl~ny, tree 

and clear ot all l1ens, encumbrances and other indebtedness, the 
propert1es de3cr1be~ in Applicat10n No. 18323 and in exhibits tiled 

therein and referred to in the foregoing Opinion, and Idyllw1ld 

riater Company be and it i~ hereby authorized to acquire said prop-

erties, tree ~d olear of all liens, ene~brances and other in-

debtedness, and 1n full payment therefor to issue not exceed1ng 

three hundred (300) shares of its no par value common stock at one 
hundred dollars ($100) a sha~e. 

The authority he~e1:l grs::::.ted. is subjeot to the following 
conditions: 

1. Idyllwild Water Co~pany shall keep sucn reeo~d 
or the issue o~ the stock here1n autho~1zed 
as '\\'ill e::.able 1 t to rUe ";71 tb.1!l thirty (30) 
days therearter a verif1ed report as req~1red 
by the Rall-~ad Co.mm1ssion's General Order 
No. 24, which order in so rar as applicable 
is :ade a p~t ot t~i~ O=der. 

2. Idyllw11d Water Company, Within t~irty (50) 
days atter the transfer or the propert1e$ as 
here1n author1ze~ shall rile with th.e CoI:ml.1s-
sion (l) a oertified eopy of th.e deed or deeds 
ot conveyance by which it receives title to 
such properties, and (2) a certitied statement 
setting forth the e'xact date upon wh1 cb. it ae-
quired control and possession ot the properties. 

3. The consideration tor the transter or the prop-
erties b.erei~ authorized shall not hereafter be 
urged betore this Comr:uss10n or any 0 tb.er :pu.o-
l1e 'body as a tinding ot value tor rate-tix1ng 
or any purpose other than the transfer herein 
authorized. 
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4. Except as may be othe=wise specitied he=ein, 
the e~tcetive date of this Orde= shall be 
twenty (20) days from and after the date 
hereot. Under the a~thority grante~ no 
properties shall ~e transte=red nor stock 
issued atter February 28, 1933. 

IT IS HEREBY 7JRTEER OP~SRED that ~pp11eation No. 18323, 
in so tar as it involves the issue of the re~ining two hundred 

(200) shares ot stock,be an~ it is hereby denied without prejudice. 

:Oa ted a t san Francisco, California, this /? /A. day 

ot 91~ ,193.L. 
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